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BALL TEAM AT HOME 
PLEASE EXCUSE 
THESE STUDENTS 
C O A ·s T ,\ T, ''. 1\ l;_ I' T, I '·; /\ C O L L f. G E ---------
M I n - W E E K HEH 0 
J,'1IlUA.r'T JR, l_Q7R 
The next Faculty Sen::i.':e meeting will be Fe1in1ary 2 r1t. 
12:30 p.m. in AC 105. Please forward any items tn be 
included on the agenda to Dr. Nelson by J,qnua,v 25. 
Coastal Carolina College will begin its Sprin3 T'dni-
cnurses on January 30. The mini-cot1"".'ses ;:,.,:-e nnn-:::rcrl:i.t. 
conrs0s offered for the hPnefit of the cor.:rpmity. There 
are no admissj on req 1iirenients. Most of the cours~s will 
meet once each wee:( for two hours ;md will continue for 
five weeks. A1 l courses wiJ.J cost $25 with t:1e exception 
of the new co11rse "Adventures in Atti~udes" which will 
run for ten weeks And will cost $fi0. To register fo:-::-th~ 
mini-courses, call the Office of Continuing Education, 
Courses to be offared are as foll~ws: Re~i~ning ~uitRr 
(Mondavs 7:00--9:CO p,m.), Be.ginning Brid~e (Msnr:.ays 10:"'1 a.n., 
to 12:00 noon), Beginning :'3::--\dge ~Tuesdays 7:00-9:0') p.n, 'i 
Intermediate JridRe (Thursdays :0:00 a.m,-12:00 nnnn), 
Intermedia~e Brid~e (Tht1!'snays 7: '.)0-9: 00 p.m.), /lrlventu-r:-cs 
in Attitudes (Tnesdays 6:30-'J:30 p.m.), neginning Ten1<is 
(Saturdays 11:00 a.m.-12:81 noon), In~c"".'~c~j;:,.te Tcn~ia 
(Saturdays 12:00 noon to l:0.0 p.m,), P.eJinn:'.n~ Fackgm=o:i. 
( Tuescla ys 12: 30-?.: QO p. ::i.) , Beg inning f:;1ess (Th:1-::-c~a:-s }.?. : '.:~-
2: 00 p.m.)·, Slimnastics (:'.'1on.day c, Hecncsday 7:30-3:30 p.r..~•, 
Care of House Plants (Tues~ays 7:00-9:no p.m.), In~n~c 
Tax Preparation (Tuesdays 7:00-8:30 p.m.) 
Please announce this to your students. (There is no cl~a"".'p,e 
to faculty and staff.) 
The Lady Chants take on USC-Aiken on Frir~ay, .Jan11ai:-y 2'1. 
at 7:00 p.m. in the Kimbel Gymnasitun. r.ap':ist Colle:;c v:--: 1~s 
to Coastal on S3tu!'day, January 2l, at 7:00 p,m. n:i. Tuea~a~, 
January 24, the Lacy Chants play Benedict Collese at Co3atal 
at 7: 00 p.m. Come out And support our L,~dy Chants. 
Please excuse these baskctb:111 players on Jr1r,.uary ]8 whc-:1 
they go to Atlantic Christian Co.llege; Dwi3 1.1':: T,jg~1ty, S<:cvn 
Hardy, Manuel Jessup, Robe:-t Smith, Ti'.11 Ha!'cl, Cntcy Gr,:,:::-:1~ 
Clay Price, Jim Cabe, Bobby LivinGston, Hc:-::-ele n-:::i_'::t, Joh:1 
Kennedy and Torn Hur.t. The basketball ':cam also h2s a r,a~c 
on Monday, January 23, a': Newber:-::-y. We encou:::-.qce ym.1 to 
support the Chants at th.::..s game a3ains~ Nc·-1!.-ie-r:-y, 
FEBRUARY SOCIL\i., 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
Th~ nr:.;;<:t ;-;0c.i.ql rin!"::tn~ l•7il.~ ½0. ~"'": l\l::i_:1cc ~ s <'ys .... r--- ?0;,9t: 
in }fu-r"':<:J.ls Xnl.R~ ~-, F.,,..~_f1:J. ... 7 .. T-'r:;hr11~.":"j7 3~ :;?]~;:,s~ ~Pc;P()nn_ 
by l~~dnesday, Febrn~!"~' l, h~, i:aJ.~_ing J:im :RrRnh:::nn r'~ 
Ext. 1 Fi2. For thos,;; inte-.:-estr><i :i." co<:kt;i.:i.Js, !Tl~r::': at 
the Clipper Ship Lounf,~ from 6:0;1 p.T1. t0 7:LiS p.m. 
Dinner will be se-.:-ved at 8:00 p.rn. oJrr!cr fro~ the mem1. 
Alpha Phi o~cgA is the largest cati0nal fraternlty in the 
nation ac~ivcly servin:; 0v0r r-;nn r;,_r:--,11s"s c><:,n~s t-_he nR.tfr 1n. 
APO :i_s a servi'.::e frate:-ni':7 F:r,·-1ic~in3 s0:::-·;~c-'::! t:0 r.o.?.stal 
Carolina, the cor.r:iuni.ty, ;:i::d the n?~ion. '.:''.,c n:.~_n;;:mizat:i.rm 
promotes lif e-1-"}!.lg friendship ancl rlevcl0".)s 1.e:i~!e:-s:iip in 
the imHvidual, hclpbg thc·'Tl to :-each :--.h":!ir h:i._o;-:,cs~ po~e!"l~j~l_ 
APO stresses ilwolvc..mc:it with :)eci;:,le an-1 has .:n c:,--cn mcm~-:::::··-
ship, no hazing nolicy,, for more info:.na~io!"l all fa-:::1lty an:1 
students are invited to stop ~y t"he 1'.2)0 P,ush table January 1J--? 7 
from 9: 00 a .m. to 2: 00 p. m. in the Student Un::.on Building 
Lobby. 
